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7
arite7. q.b. Thorn will preach in the

Rresh;terian Church, to-morrow (Sunday)
Th. Mug and oveninfr., at the usual heurs fur
primes.

ger`We last week inexcusably neglected
to thank a fair young friend for n present of_

splendid py.cchca—tho finest we have eaten
this year. But our gratitude has not lost
in strengtlror analitp by' holding over n
week—it inpf the winter variety,

-

•warranted
.40 improve and grow mellow by keeping.—
,The fruit ryes magnificent and very sugges-
tive in earor. ' The --young,lady will please
• •

:accept our sincere aCkn'or:ledgetnents of the
delicious compliment: r

•

.-7 17) acknowlolg,e the receipt of
twelve and half pounds of yarn, which we

'have placed in the hands of the ladies who
-)ost week volunteered to receire and distri-

pate There was.somp necessary relay in
procuring it, and, eTevet•al applicants were
disappcinted.• The as received by
.t 9 yesterday morning, and immediately
placed in the hands of the ladies, from whom
'/,t'tn.-7 now obtained, as required by
'knitters. 14
• We are ready to rc.c.live and acknowledge
any further cor.;,Tihiations of the same kind,

sitnd dispose of them inn like manner. The
yarn on band will he sufficient fur fifry pain;
of socks, and will •probably be distributed
before the and of nest week. Who volun-
teers to furnish another r.upply—lardo• or
small?

TIIE NEW STATE ItEntmuvr4,—The regi-
ments under the last requisition are rapidly

(being formed in Harrisburg. They will
number from the Forty-fifth to the Sixtieth,

inclusive—sixteen in number. The plan of
numbering is to count twenty-fire three
'months', Sour independent ant. ? fifteen 11.e-.
serycyregirunts, bringing the number, pre-
viously organized in, the State up to forty-
four. The officers essigned to regi.nents
thus far are:
" Cul. Thos. Welsh, Forty fifth; Col. Joseph
Knipe, Forty-sizth; Cu!. T. Il.G.eode,'Forty-
Iseventh; Col. FOrty-eighth; COL
Wm. H. Irvin., Forty-ninth; Cul. D. C. Christ,

ifticth: The .remaining Colonels are "not
&et assigned the number of their regiments.

0.1 Knipe's regiment has already pro
ceeded to Washington. Several others ful-
•1or. immediately.

have been informed by a member
of the "Fruit Grower's Assocation of East-
ernFennsylvtnia," that there will be a meet-
dn'eof "Grape crowerj" 'in Lancaster, on
i:the 26th inst:, at- Cooper's 'hotel. Great ex-
rertiatis are being made to' have as many
,grapea, new and old varieties, on exhibition
;es ear. be "spared ❑p"—near and far. Lan-
:caster,' Chester, Delaware, Philadelphia,
:Bucks, Berks, Lebanon, York and other

ounties,.7ill, it is expected, be represented.
.Many grape fan zar (!) hare Leon written
to, to send samples of new kinds. Free for
-all to exhibit and to take part in the exam-
.inetiens and deliberations. Other fruit of
course is not excluded.

, The York papers will contribute to the
success of the exhibition'by giving the above
--cr its substance—editorial insertion.

THE Fun( ilLSElZSE.—Everytl.ing con-
necter with this regiment, of which our
'boys of the Cookman Rangers form a part,
Is of interest to our renders. It has never
been neWspepor regiment, however, not
imving received even bare justice, as far as
-we have seen. It's movements have been
inachronieled, and its excellent condition
'unnoticed by newspaper writers, except lo-
cal editors having a direct interest in one
or other or its companies. At length we
find in the Washington correspondence of
the Philadelphia P..esa the following merited
corrzliment to the eff,ciency, of Col. Sim-
mons, his subordinate•, cnd command. The
correspondent—"Saut-OccAstox.u."--visits
'the Reserve Corps, and after noticing other
regiments, says:

In the afternoon we visited Col. Simmons'
regiment, the fifth Pennsylvania Reserve,
and were again delighted with all we saw.

Colonel Serieica G. Simmons entered the ar-

any more than twenty-seven years ago, from
.West Point. During the Mexican war he
was promoted to a captaincy, and recently,
nn account of a wound in the foot, was gran-
ted a fu'ilough for three year;. Py permis-
sion of the War Department ho . took cool-

rnang of this fine regiment, which, thanks
to his skill and talents, is now one of the
:best drilled and most efficient in the service.
►Their evolutions were almost as interestinA
as a battle. After a manner of his own lie
threw them into hollow .7:rm:es, four ;:cep.
to resist cavalry, in fewer seconds than it
takes to write this short sentence. Besides
manyother movements,he made them charge
on a full run, with a shout in U 11140,11 from
nine hundred throats, so load and terrific
that if 1. had not icon them, I would have
sworn there tt•e,e nine thousand instead of
Gino hwidrsd—

•• Al oiler It, we • 11
Within thin dork Yrern•uat dell,

lisp fiend. tioin travels hod fell,
11lid tolled Jed 1).”...dnw0 to hell."

The Orientals arc not 90 foolish, after all,
when they attempt to frighten their foes by
a great noise. If Gov. Wise had heard that
yell, ho would have been renning yet.

Lieut. Col. 'Fisher, of Columbia, :Ind Maj.
Dare of Huntingdon, use their best effort'.
to second their efficient Colonel. The com-
panies oompricing the regiment are from the
interior, aSfolloWs: 'A, Jersey Shore, Capt.
Dllrrinn; B, Northumberland, Capt. Taggart;
C, Clearfield, Capt. Lorraine; D. Lewisburg,
Chamberlain; E, Huntingdon, Lanimers; F,
Towanda, Trout; G, Huntingdon, Harrison;
H, Milton,. McCleary; I, Bellefonte, Lent-
myer; K, Columbia,
I They were paid off on Wednesday, and
have already sent more than half their
bey borne. Oa Wednesday craning when
the drum beat to arms, it- conseq. dance of
the engagement on the 'other side of the
river, they were en their way to the Chain
ilridge in less than twenty minutes.. The
trip was made oti th 4 double-gnielt,-throrigh
& pitiless rain.

COL. 'PAM*R/Glii 3F 1 UEGIMENT.-70 are
glad to ise 'by the • Lancaster papers that
Cu).. thie.tright has every prosiect`Of filling
up his regi ent, speedily—mainly with com-
panies from this county. Some five compa-
nies, we believe, ace entirely full, and the
additional companies'-are fast recruiting.—
The county seems to lie fully aroused, and
volunteers from the country aro rapidly_i
joining one or another of the companies.-1
This Will ondoubtedly be one of the finest
regiments in the service.

There has been some unpleasant feeling
excited by the failure of certain iben from
Pittsburg promised to Col. Ilembright, to.
join the regiment at Lancaster. These stop-
ped at Harrisburg, and have been mustered
into the 2tr.to service. The I::.ri»:ess has
complained-hindly of the injustice done Col.
liambright, and reflected onthe "paper Cola-
nets" at Harrisburg. Some of col. Welsh's
friends hiive considered this a fling at him,
he being in command at Camp Curtin; but
we scarcely think the term was to be
applied so ill-naturedly and unjustly, To
remove every excuse for reflection cn Col.
Welsh, on the part ofany one, however, we
have made inquiry as to his connection with
the transfer of the area at Harrisbtirg, sup-
posing that as ho was in command he would
necessarily reecive them. It appears that
last week one company arrived from Pitts-
burg, or. an order to Washington, with the
privilege'of ae'aahing to ary Pennsylvania
Regiment at Harrisburg. The Captain ap-
plied to Cul. Welsh, informing him that he
had' been recommended to join Cul. Ham-
bright's regiment, but that many of his men
insisted on joining a State regiment. Col.
W. advised him to go to see Cul. Hambright,
at Lancaster. The same day the Captain
marched his company Co Camp Curtin and
had them mustered into the State service.—
On Sunday, in the formation of the new
regiments, the company, at the. request of
the captain, was ordered into Col. Ifnipe's
Forty-Sixth Regiment.

As we have said, we dor,it believe any
reflection 4pon 001. Welsh was intended by
the Exprees, anal we know it weak policy
to defend a man before ho is attacked; hut
inasmuch as the language of our Lancaster
eotemporary may be interpreted into a per-
sonal allusion to our friend;re have thought
best to give the facts as they occurred. Cul.
Hambright himself is too gsll2;nt a man,
and too well acquainted with Cul. Welsh's
qualities' as man and soldier, to entertain
any injurious opinion of his fairness and
ecurtesv.

ME!

Tun Ito MovEmENr.—The nomination
of a strict party ticket by the Republicans
last week has reen;tc.; in the outspoken pro-
test of the ruo -re itaependent members of
the party and a ektl, signed by mr,ny of the
most influential men in the county, for a
mass meeting, independent of party, at Ful-
ton Hall, on next Monday fur the purpose of
nominating a ticket of no-party ITlNl—men
who will be unobjectionable to all parties;
men who command thr, confidence of all vo-
ters; and above n 1 men who will accept of-
fice rather than seek it. This is the avowed
object of the opposition and the meeting—-
whether it Will be strictly carried out is to
be seen. Of course the Pemocracy join in
the movement heartily. They adjourned
their convention on Wednesday without
making a nomination, as was expected. If
they will now wisely hold off and permit
some of their moderato men—men of un-
doubted Union sentiments—tobe nominated,
their disinterestedness will be manifest.—
They can, however, seriously clog tide move-
ment by dictating the nominees from their
party. A portion of the advocates of this
popular uprising. from the Republican side,
mayalso serku‘ly damage the cause. Some
of the most ever workers are not the most
disinterested men. Friends of some of the
disappointed candidates of last week will
strive to obtain, if not control of the meet-
ing, at least sufficient influence to secure
the nomination of their favorites. Any sus-
picion of tho introduction of the, foul system
of "wire-working" will kill the movement
beyond hope.

We advocate the selection exclusively of
men who have not asked offices; of men,
who, whilst their political opio;ur•,c may be
decided, one way or nnother, have not been
partisan worrf.-.; of men with whom the

'sinking of party in favor of the country is
not a mere pharse, but a reality. If such
men are put in nomination no man will ask
their former political connection, but all will
give them their vc.tcs as Union men. We
want no peace men, however—no compro'
misers. This defeat of the dominant party
(it mast ovate) must not be tortured by the
sneaking sympathizers into a euccesa of
peace principles. It shall rather be the
deelarmi m of Lancaster county devotion to
the Union before all other interest, and her
determination to uphold our Government in
every effort to er:terotinate this accursed re-
bellion. It will be a peace movement in the
right direc, ion —peace and good will between
home parties; n•:.r and desolation to all se-
cessionists and a strongrope and short shrift
to all sympathizers.

CONTRIDETIOSS FOE. THE SICK .AND WOI7N-
DED SuLDIERA.—In answer to the call pub-
lished in last week's Spy for contributions
of delicacies for the soldiers in our army
hospitals, a number of articles hate been
sent to the Post Office, as acknowledged be-
low. We give the names of the contributors
with the articles sent by each.

Mrs. Elizabeth. A. .N.oore—Croil: Apple
Nutter, Jar 31rirmainde.

Mr.,. Martha Walker—Crocl: 2!:+ple But-
ter, Bag Dried Fruit.

Mrs. John Low4—Can Peaches, Can
Blackberry Jelly, Can Currant Jelly. •

Mrs. Jonas Rumple—Can Tomatoes, Can
Plum Butter, Can Blackberry Jelly, Bottle
Blackberry Wine, Bottle ray Runt, Pack-
age Farina.

Mrs. P. Shreiner—Jar Grape Jelly, Jar
Pickled Grapes, Bottle Currant Shrub, Bot-
tle Cordial, 2 Towels, 2 Napkins, 2 Redding
Combs, Heir Brush.

Mrs. IL E. Eagle—Can Spiced Peaches.
Mrs. J. W. Fisher—Jar Apple jelly.
Mrs. Joceph List—Jar Quince Marma-

lade. -

Michael Broomer—Jar Pickles.
Mrs. Beaver-2 Bottles Toronto Catsup

Margßret J..7)foore—Cro Pickles,
Jay'Cherry-dell3-.
-Mid. A. M. Rambo—jar Quince Jelly,

Jar Currant Jelly, Pacic.ge Toilet Soaps,
'2 Peeltatea Corn Starch, Bottle Catavrba

4
Wine. '

Mrs. Jucob Aursverter—Jc.: Pickled Can-
telopes, Jar Preserved Plumi, Bottle Old
Kye, Bottle Blackberry \Vine, Package
Sugar, Package Rice.

Miss Kezia netsley—Jar _Grape Jelly.
Mrs. Jonas Meyers—Can Grape Jelly,

Can Peach Butter. Jar Spiced Plums.
Miss S. A. "Meyers—Large Bottle Bay

A large number of articles have been
promised this and next week, which will be
acknowleclgel in next Sg.turdcy'6 paper, as
far as repaired up to Friday horning. The
contributiOns already received will fill a
good sized box.

For the Colombia Spy

Expenditures for the Voluntepz:s.
The committee appointed nt a meeting

held in the Odd 'Fellows' Hall, the 13th of
May, 1361, to co:lect funds, to procure ma-
terial, and have clothing prepared and for-
warded to the Cookman Rangers, encamped
at Harrisburg, respectfully report:

They bought a:iaterial, end hy the kind-
ness of ladies in nuking shirts, haversacks,
&c., free of cost to the committee, they were
enabled to furnish the company Fith 135
shirts, haversacks, 4c., and di dozen
caps, the aggregate cos;; of which was

$1.65,37. The amount of funds collected
from Contributions, by the committee was
$180,25. After the above expenditures
there was left in the hands of the committee
r balance of $14,83. This b.dence the com-
mittee applied to the purchase of po;Rtdie
stamps, stationery, &a., which they for-
warded to the company, nJw encamped at

Tennally town, near Washington.'
The committee, believing they have now

performed the duties for which they were
appointed, before they disband beg leave to
tender their thanks to'thore ladies who so
kindly assisted them in collecting contribu-
tions As !jell .45 in iiluAing up the clothing.

PHILIP SHREINER,
Chairmau.

Taos. Cowxs, Secretary.

Our Army Correspondence
CAMP TENNALLY, Sept. 12, ISGI

Den SrY:—Since my la•t our regular
routine of hard work has been somewhnt
lightened by picket duty, and increased by
a rather tough march, of n hie!: more bi-
and-by.

W. had the usual eight hours' drill until
Saturday at noon, when we received orders
to cook twenty-four hour's rations, pack in
haversacks and rpporp on regimental parade
ground at 4 o'clook for picket duty. The
"Famine having just recovered from a
slight indisposition was exempt, so he saw
the boys march out with mouths already
watering in anticipation ofthe peach, water-
melon and corn forage they had hoard of as
abounding in the land ofpromise.

Our previous immunity from severe dis-
ease, accident and death seemed here, all at
once, to fail us. On Saturday evening one
of the men of Company I), an inmate of the
hospital, died, of what disease I did not
learn. On Sunday morning, before day,
one of the corporals of Company A, while
on picket strolled into the fields looking for
tomatoes. Returning, he walkel slowly,
stooping nt nprly every step, examining the
vines, and was mistaken by one of the sen-
tinels fur a prowling "seccsb," trying to
creep upon him. The sentinel fired, the
minnie ball taking effect in the corporal's
groin. The wounded roan did not fall, but
walked up to and shook hands with the sen-
tinel before ho gave way. The surgeon of
the Penna. Sixth, nearest the spot, was sent
for, who conveyed the man to our hospital
in an ambulance. It was difficult to judge
the extant of the injury, but from the
strength of the patient his recovery was
thought possible by the surgeon, and he
seemed getting on very well. On Monday
morning, however, he quietly slept away.
These two deaths, especially the latter, have
dread a gloom orer our camp.

On Monday, Major Ryan, of Pe7a., re-.
deemed the credit of the Commonwealth
and made the hearts of the °facers glad by
appearing with their back pay for servants,
which was refused when the regiments were
paid off' for the State service, at Harrisburg.
That all hands should be glad at the same
time, on the same day arrived n box from
Columbit with paper, stamps, pipes and to-
bacco, all of which articles were nt a pre-
mium. A formal vote of thanks on the part
of the company would be no more than the
committee's due, but they will kindly ac-
cept the acknowledgements of the gratitude
ofall hands now expres.cd through the me-

diuin of your correspondent. We shall never
forget the many attentions ofour friends at
home.

On Monday at noon each company was
detailed to police their respective quarters
and company drill ground, in preparation
for the arrival of Governor Curtin, who
would next day review the Po:erre!, and
rireseht, regitne'utal colcrs. In the evening
we were pleased by the appointment of our
Corporal of Engineers, K. W. Smith, of
Wrightsville, Drum Major of the Fifth.
Wo were made additionally clad when we
learned by the order to have fifty privates
in full uniform, with two commissioned offi-
cers—et hands with boo's blackel—to report
on regimental parade ground at 5 o'clock
next morning, that the Fifth had Leen de-
tailed as guard of honor and escort of Gov-
ernor Curtin from Washington City. Tell
you what, friend Spy, the boys felt good on
tho strength of that.

CT course we were on hand, and mode the
march to Washington by about half-past
eight. We-loft with the Governor in tow a
little after nine, reaching thereview ground
about a quarter to tvrolee, all hands dog,
tired but nano the less elee with the honor.
The sun was broiling, the dast• very thick,
and the march fully fifteen miles; but the
old Fifth had not been toWestern Virginia
for nething, and came up on parade•appa-
rently unpunished, and with as much credit
as any regiment that had not marched n
mile.

Of..course the paperp'r have had fulJ ac-.
countt:cf the review, s.nd my province is,
only to :re,herd the part taken by our own.
regimcit. Gen. McClellan, president Lin-
coln, Govetdor Curtin, Gen. McCaTl, Assist-
ant Secretary :Scott, were all faces with
which we have become familiar. Besides
these there were many unfamiliar great
;ens. The review was acknowledged_as a
very creditable one nil around.

Whilst waiting the appearance of hisiEs-
oellency, at Willards, I met an old Colum-
bian, C. S. Haldeman. .It did me good to
see a home face. In passing through
Georgetown on our return march my atten-
tion was directed by Corporal Shreiner .m
the hospital door, where I recognized Jos.
D. Iyichols,lorfr.erky principal of the Wash:-
ington Institute.

I don't know whether I have more to say
now, or not, fur every other consideration
has been driven from my head by the order
"Company fall in to receive your payl"
When you have been in a dead strapped

Iregiment awhile you will appreciate the
force of that appeal.

Dr. Wolfe's Card

rARMER

Goy the Spy

MR. EDITORi-My summer arrangements
being nearly completed, I am again about
to leave home to engage in a more extended.
and perhaps more useful range of profession-
al duties. I beg to say through your col-
umns, to my friends and those whu contem-
plated corning under my professional elm rgp.
thatafter to-day, I will notreceire any more
patients than I have at present under treat-
ment.

VeryRespectfully,
N. D. WOLFE, Ix. D

Columbia, Sept. 21st, 1861.

The Nqtioaal Fast

PROCLAMATION OF GOVERNOR
11.m:ism:my, Sept. !.9.—The Governor ha

i,suctl the following proclamation:
Perinsyloania ss. A. G. CURTIN. L. P.

In the name and hv the authority of the
Commonwealth of liennsrlvania, Andrew
G. Curt In Governor of said Commonwealth,
a proclamation:

WHEIMAS, The President of the United
State-, of America has by proclamation ap-
pointed Thor:lay, ^Gtlt day of September..
eIIITPIIt. :IS n day of politic
prayer, and fasting, to be eb'erred by the
people of the Uutted States, with religiou,
solenmitie4, and the offering of fervent sop_

plic.;timts to Aimighty God, for the safety
and welfare of the.: stl.trs, his blessing on
their orate, and a speedy restoration of
penee—

Now, therefore. I, Andrew Q. Curtin,
Governer of the Comm inwealth of Penn-
sylvania, In order that on the day named
therein the public offices shall be elosed, and
I earnestly recommend to the people to sus,

Pend on tha' day their ordinary avueittionS-,
and to close their places of businees., and
to humble themselves before the Almighty
with earnest prayers Ow, lie will favorably
with mercy look upon this people.

Given under my hand and the great seal
of the State, at Harrisburg, this nineteenth
day of September, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand eight bemired and Eizty-one
(I861), and of the Commonwealth the
eighty-fifth.

By order of the Core:nor.
Ft.i SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Tile News

By the Overland Express we have San
Francisco dates to the 2Sth ult. A serious
steamboat accident hod occurred, killing
fifteen persons and scalding twelve others.
The recruiting for the contingent to be
raised in California was going forward rap-
idly. Emigranto were coming in from
Texas in consequence of the desperate con-
dition of affairs produced in that State by
Seeessi.in.

Another murderous attempt has been
made by the Secessionists in Missouri to de-
.troy a train filled with soldiers by burning
the timbers of a bridge. Fortunately it
was discovered in time.

Pe-patches Irma the South state that Gen.
Sidney Johnston has been appointed to

the command of the Confeder.ttes in the
Mississippi Valley, superQeding Brigadier
General Polk. General. Joseph Johnston
and Beauregard hold joint ix:mutant' in front
of Wa.hing,ton.

Governor liagoffin, of Kentucky, has de-
monstrated his entire disloyalty by vetoing
the resolution of the Senate directing the
withdrawal of the Confederate troops front
the State. Both Houses of the Legislature
immediately passed the resolution by the
necessary two-thirds vote. Tho resolution
requires the Governor to issue a proclama-
tion directing the Confederate forces to

withdraw. If the Governor refuses to issue
the proclamation he wi,l no doubt be re-

, moved from office. A bill has also been in-
troduced into the Legislature declaring it
felony to aid the war by enlisting troops fur
the Confederates, or inducing any one to do
so, or by joining nr parading with any cont-
party with the intent to join the Confeder-
ates. The invasiun of Kentucky by any
citizen as it Confederate soldier is punisha-
ble by death. This net is to go into effect
in ten days. and will not be applicable to
those who return to their allegiance within
sixty days.

The steamship Champion has arrived at
New York with the California mails and
$1,000,004 in gold.

From Hatteras Inlet we learn that four

vessels, loaded with shoes and other goods
fur the Southern Confederacy, had come in
there, supposing the place to Le still held
by the Confederates. They were seen in

tlis offing diiplaying the Ccnfederate flag,
and• pilots .were sent out to assist them
thr;ugh the Inlet. Once in they were seized
as prizes. 'Tvre of the vessels were from
the British provinces. These 'seizures show
how iimportlnt has been the commerce
through this hurt. From Fortress Monroe
we learn that the Confederate stehMers came
down the Jirnestown river on Saturday and
fired upon the bloc:finding vcssels at its
mouth. They retreated so soon -es guns of
a sufficient range were brought io bear on
them. An armed steamer alSo came down
from Norfolk on a reconnoissance, but kept
out of range.

The Spanish Minister at Washington as-
sures the Secretary of State that the procla-
mation of the Captain General of Cub:. sim-
ply permits vessels arriving from any port

in.the United StaCeiin,tb.e.posaession of the
Confederates, with regular papers, to be ad-
mitted ex necessitate, but no recognition will
be given to the Coofedepte,flag.

Gen. Magoffm, in pursulmee of the reso-
lutions adopted by the Legislature, has is-
sued a proclamation declaring "that Ken-
tucky expects the Confederate or Tennessee
troops to withdraw from her soil immedi-
ately."

shoc:4ing affair occurred at 'Wheatley's
Continental Theatre, Philadelphia, on Sat-
urday night, during the performance of a
fairy scene. The dross of one of the ballet
girls caught fire and the flames were com-
municated to the dresses of fifteen others,
all of whom were injured. Six of the girls
died next day, and several others subse-
quently.

It is reported from Missouri that Green
had arrived at Glasgow with a considerable
force, and had there captured the steamer
Sunshine, held by a Federal guard of four-
teen men, arid. containing 4,000 stand of
arms and a large amount of provisions.

Prisoners or deserters from Gen. Hardee's
army, say that a fight has occurre .1 between
the Missourians and Louisianians in camp,
on account of the alleged cowardice.of the
State troops in the battle near Springfield.
Gen. Ilerdce was falling back on Pocahon-
tas and the Missourians were dispersing.

A rumor was current at St. Louis that
Generals Price and Rains were within 40
miles of Lexington with a force of 15,00 G
men and 13 pieces of cannon; but it was not
generally credited.

FOLIO Western Virginia we learn that on
Thursday the Confederates advanced toward
Elk Water and Cheat Mountain Summit.—
They gained the Summit and pushed on to-
ward Elk Water. Our troops met them,
dispersed them, and night fell. Cri Friday
morning two reginte:tts of National troops
were sent to cut their way through to the
Summit; this they sueee ded in doing, the
Concedera:es retrea,ing in disorder. Two
Confederate ..I6.•er: s were shot near the camp
nt Elkwater; ,ore is said to be Col. John A.
Washington of Mount Washington.

la the recent action near Columbus, Ky..
our gun boats did more execution than was
at frst supposed. The Confederates ac-
knowledge that the gun boat Yankee was
disabled, and had OS killed and a large Hum-
bqr wounded.

By :vivito from Kingston, Jamaica, we
learn tliat the United States steamer Pow-
hatan arrived at Port Royal on the 23d of
Augur, and that she and the United States
trigaie Richmond left on the 25th—the for-
mer for St. Thomas, to coal there, and the
latter in search ofthe Sumter. A letter re-
ceived at Boston from Surinam, states that
the Sumter was still there on the 21st, des-
titute of coal and provisions, and her com-
mander had threatened to fire upon the
town 'Foot supp!icd.

President Lincoln hhving, informed Major-
General Fremont that the clause in his proc-
lamation of the 30th ult., in relation to the
confiscation or property and the liberation
ofslaves, appeared to beobjectionable, in its
non conformity to the Act of Congress pass-
ed on the Gth of August last upon the same
subjects, Major General Ireinont, in reply,
expressed a preference for an open order for
the modification of the clause. The Presi-
dent, on the Uth inst., accordingly trans-
mitted an order for the clause to be so mod-
ified as to conform with and not transcend
the provisions on the same subject of the act
referred to.

From Western Virginia WO have news
that Gen. Lee, with the main army of the
Confederates,attacked the entrenched United
States forces at Cheat Mountain, under
Reynolds, on Sunday, but ,vas repulsed with
considerable Confederate loss and little or
none on our side. Cul. MeCook's regiment
took seventeen prisoners. Gen. Pox was
advancing along the Gauley river against
Wise and pluyd, who were retreating.—
Further accounts speak of a skirmish in
which three hundred Ohio and Indiana
troops dispersed three Tennessee regiments
at Elkwater, completely routing them and
killing eighty, while only eight of our men
were killed. General Roseerans was at
Camp Scott, directing the arrangements of
the advancing forces,

The news from Missouri is important. A
de.erter from the Confederate camp at Co-
lumbus reports that Gen. Johnston is ready
to march on Paducah, Kentucky, with a
force of ten thousand men. Gens. Price,
Rains and Calib Jackson arc combining in a
grand foree of twenty thousand to attack the
Federal lines near Jefferson city; Jackson
intending, it is said, to make that city the
Capital of the States. A despatch to the
St. L ,uis Republican st.ttes that Gen. Price
with a force offifteen thousand men attack-
ed Lexington on Thursday last, where five
thousand Federal troops were entrenched.
Gen. Pope was within roach of them with
eight thousand 4thlitional Federal troops.—
The result of the fight was not known.

Colonel F. P. Blair, Jr., has been arrested
at St. Louis for insubordination, consisting
ofattempts to effect the removal of Gen. Fre-
mont, using disrespectful language, &n.

The late engagement between Rains and
Montgomery is reported to have commenced
by Geoeral Rains, with six hundred men,
approaching Fort Scott and seizing eighty
mules belonging to the Government. A
messenger was sent to Montgomery, who
had five hundred men. Ile pvsued Rains
(or eleven miles, killing several of hie men,
when, coming on the main body of the
Rebels, two or three thousand men, a battle
commenced. After two hours, Montgomery,
not having artillery, slowly retreated, keep-
mg up arunning Light until night.

Another railroad bridge has beet! burned
by the Mi.souri Secessionists, precipitating
a locomotive into the stream and killing the
enginec.r.

General Zollikofft-r, of Tennessee, has sent
a message to Governor Magoffin, notifying
him that ho had taken possession, with the
Confederate troops, of Cumberland and the
Three/L-Mg 'Mountains in Kentucky. Rey-
nolds, the fugitive Lieutenant governor,also
sends an impudent message, inquiring what
course Kentucky intended to take. May
Kentucky give him the answee lie deserves!

Affairs in Kentucky are appreciating a
crisis. At Louisville the Home Guards

TUE CONFESSION AND EXFEEIENCE OF AN
INVtLID

Publi•het for the benefit and no it wanting; and
caution to young men who pufferfrom Nervouo Debili•

t'rrma•ure Decoy. c 0..; supplying at the name lime
the meson of oelfeeure. by one who cured h'm•elf. oi-
ler being put 10 great expenoe through medical impo-
onion nod gmtehery. Stogie COrvir4 may be bud o
the author. Nalhoniel Noybor. . Bedford. Kung
County, N. Y., by ebeiosing a prepood toldreooed en
velope. l'apral 13, 11.-.61-31n

100ItOZL4I4I BOUNTY
AT THE END OF-THE SERVICE.
WANTED for the U. S A rmy. nide•bodied ennwr.rted men, or married men with the consent oftheir wires.or minors with eon-ent of parentsor guar-dians, for three years. The pension and bounty hill dlawsof the U. 8. Government as fsr as appheable to

present enlistments will be •reared to the soldier. Toany future laws pan=ed by Congress, the soldier willbe entitled to the benefit.
Apply at Betkrtu Howe. Cor Frans ¢ Walnut 54.,

Columbia, ?a. Capt. THEO. D. COCHRAN,rilleenth Infantry Recruiting Meer.Colombia, Sept. 21, IPfl•3t

A] NOTICZ;
tiO all sham it may concern, that the partnership

here:more-and now existing between Jsihti Kra-
merand .7011 a Ruch!, has notbeen dissolved by mutual
consent. a settlement between the parties trading un-
der the usin,uf Kutner & R twill—the aforesaid John
Kramer glad Johu RueltEuot havum, been made..

•' ' JOHN RUILIIL.
Columbia. Sept. 21, I SCI-Ct

TREES, TREES, TREES.
IIE undersignedite attention. ..collie:r large andJ. crown f.awk of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TR. I ,FS,

Shrub, Sc., embracing a large and compiele ai•ort-
meal of Apple, Pear, l'eaches ' Plum., (Therrien,
Apricots arid NeClariarf., Standardfor tbe orchard,
and ()ten rt for the garden.

Etian-11 Walnut, SpanishChesnut:, Hazienutn. &c.,
Ra berrie,Strawirerries, Currant:nand Gooseberriee,
iu great sanely.

GRAPES Of Choicest Hinds.
A-naragns. Ithubard, &c.. &b. Also aline stock of

well fornwa,

BUSHY EYBR.GREENS,
niiit.ilde for Ore Cemetery 4,0 Lawn •

Xoolcl c easerr-3, €0
fir trert planting and a geaerul an-ortiget t of Oran-
mental Tire- l'lowei lac Shrubs. Hotelsrot-choice
varietten. Caren Ma, Bedialc, Plant.,

Our track t. remarkably tleifly and fine, and we of
fee it at prier= to i.ait the time-.

fjp—CalalogueE tnalle.l m nit applicant..
Add;rsEt) WAR DJ. EVANS. & CO,

Central Nurseries,
Sept tlt.'al Pm -•

.

"GOD SAVE TUE GOMZONVEALTII!?

smrEntrvs PROCZAIVIATIOTI,

FOR TILE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1861.

TN Pursuance ofthe duties irAposed
by the elee ion law. of Cie State of reinu=ylvania,

I, S ft 7 110::0. JLgh Shenl.l of !Allelic', county,
do hereby publi•h and give notice to the qualified eiti-
Jell.. elector, of the several Ward..., Town-Inu.. Din.
if,ets and Borough- of the City and County of Lanett..
ter. that a (leiter:ll Etectio.t. will be held carret,..,3DAv
Tin,: en, OAV OF OCTOBER N r, ism, at the
Levi nil places heretnafter designated, to elect by
bul'ite—

ON E PER'•ON duly qualified for Prcuident Judge of
chi- Judicial Di.trit.t.

ONE PEIIsON duly puallfied for Associnte Judge.
I'OUlf v (,ONS' duly quo lifted for Members of the

flour of Repre-entatiVes of Pept-yleania.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Treasurer of the

County of
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County COgalthis

Finotor
T%Vt3 PERSONS dulyAunlified for Directors of the

('one. to ..•rve for thr •t• years.
'!'WO PERSONS duly ituit'ifird for PI ison

1.• ;V:t1.1vl"'l; N'lirti7l.ONE for
1.1 Ill•triet -oon.ito.yd of . Itt too W ord.: of Ttiot.

co tyr • tie T.....10s ofi tt ot of dot No rill 1.:44ta
‘1,".. 41 o at h hl Inn10 :01,41, 'ttottt"
10 1144 w 10 0 t I 40l •. 40 tl t,
North W. 4., 1t Ala lot 4110 14 0 04- tt , tto to

iol tot I 1011 .tU t.e yf thy ...pit En-t kVitr I 14 1.4.• 00.4-
'le 140'1.4 an u' ‘lceal oil Itto. lit arc 41;

1130-.4 of .130 Soap(Mo.( 11*.tri/ rt the /401/11C iga4U-0 Of
1111.(1, ill'

Ilismet—Drionore Inwn.bitt• at the No 2 -chonl
lion-y in th" v•ii tee of ('h••-nut

1/1-0 let—llot nue It of be.izaimilitowo. at the public
hooky ttow occuposi by George W Boyer 111,sold rlO-

- fborwi—F....l too uship al the ple•lot hall m 1110
alt 44.20 01 New 11011.pd in itala tihip.

lo Dt Ifit41—fill:oloall towit.ltio of th • publi.• how,:
°ow to I 01111 d Beni,. u, Briekei-
-1,11.' iti Olotiolo

Gilt DI-I. • 1-130rotilill of Strasburg at do' public house
iipo oc, 11...1.5 Ile tr 313 -tooltoil coo ill.

7111 Doiatot—litilooo too oatop. to:0410111: •lot borough
aof 31,..d.yn. to the pithily house tt, oomapied by Mi

elm,' \Viol, In sue' ltmough
-Ili 111-furl—'S,rh-Lu:t town-LIP at the public house.

! trot,occupied by John Al.t•on. !tor,l'avern in
InWo-lop

' !oh Ilh-t in—Post Coettlico township, at the public
lion, Los' ocellnied by INidow Fulmer, in the village
of lieolotostoWii lit •414.1 town-Imp

10It Dosotiel—loolitit .1 pot of the township of East
Potteg,tl 1.1 the public s• hoot home in the vrlluge of
Mnotown w .ttid ship.

I tilt Lb.tron—eiletiltirenli nt the public
hp., moo ortsqued by John Myers ut the village Or
Choir. 1110W111414‘ttid tots' uSLgI

1211, D tittiel—Mortie township at the pubbc
ne. owed In George liolip-on in -old town-hip:

13th Dotriet town-1011111 the pulalle house now'•
occupti•tl by Edwin Oar tett in snit' township

241: Di-trtiti—Colmaiit township. tit the public hone
now Ottettlitod bY JO". C. Hildebrand it. -old town-hip.

ILth Den act—Potion town-lap at the public house
sow Ito J0.0.p .1) Mohr, in tool town-hip

PM: Hoot ice—Wart,tel. 1010//talip at tbu 'while house
now occupied by S.imuel lachtentlotelerin the village
of 1.11 z m sum town-lap.

1711, D.stilet—,ompo.ed of the 13nrough of Murieita
nod part of East Dotwattl IoWII-hip.llllllopublic 'drool
lion, in. the borough of \tumult, ill soul town-lop.

Dish iet—eolumbin Borough at 1110 Town Hall,
111 tool hnrou~ll.

11111,Dolt lit—Sod-hairy township,atthe public house
oats' °coupled It,. Abraham 1:0011/. w raid 100,1..111p

211th Di-It iet I.ettcoek towoullip.ut the public house
Iron's now OCCUploil by George Miler, in surd WWII-

Th•triet—lireckimek township. nt the public
liousc now two pull ey 1-true Messner, n said town.

.11tip
esail Vi.tries—Ztloodi Joy borongh,at the public = chool

lionise ill the vi I etc of Alison' Joy.
2311 ing part of Edit Ilempfield inwn.hip

at Ile• public how. e unev eneupled by Jacob Swarr, its
Ihr • triage of Velersluire. lowissdup

1.11 iii. toe'—lVe-t Lampe:cc tows.ship. al the pub-
lic how.e now occupied by y• in the village
of Lampi.t.•r Square.

Ili•tric•—Cuite-inea towns -ship. lit the public
linage:low OeCllpied by Jolla 0. Prei- in -told lawn-hip.

:pals Chan let—lo ins; pastof Mauer lowa-11p.
upper -vitriol hou-e in the buron,lt of aishingion, it
!quatown.hip

27th 121 171 t town-hip, at the public hou..c.
nosy °erupted by John W

towii.snis. at toe patoir school
hrnne lo the 'dine of nanth..dz, m -ant town-lisp.

21ith fh-trit aulteini isswiediip lb.' Pubis.' butte,'

now of...opted by C as lea 11. !Cr) acs, to the village of
Nelf.sville, Inenid towns tip

ici—lll,mg part of Manor townsillip, at the
public hnuer tow occupied by Geo llorillsery,cr, in

ill
.1 Dintriel—West Earl towit.hip at the public

how.. now oreupteil by (anthill G Forney, ill Earl-
y We in -aid township

i3ll Dien ici—Went Ileinpfielil towsighip at the pub-
lic lirsu=o now occupied by John K.ntdtg ill said 10Ou.

fi3d riedrici—Stra.iltura tovisni.hip.ut die public house
now occupied by Juane, Curran isi the beruogh of

3/.11 Insdriei--13eings, part of Manor township, com..
rowdy called Indiantown ilisstrici at the public house of
13ilrp.$1 ,1 Stoner hr sold u.wn-hip.

32111 Dintrict—We-tCoelilliso tothe public
hotice now occupied by John W. Meisizer w tile vll-
- of Shoeitect.iii .aid town-hip.

Di-trict—]pest Karl town•lap spathe Tuhiic hen.c
now occupied by Geary Vundh lilac Hall. in said

:17th Isedriel—Panalise to vu-hip al the public houso
now occupied lit' James l'•ew in said lowu-hip.

District—llesug n part of Hug Ileinislield
•hip. or 11.e. politic Ft hoot house in the village of
lit inplielst m .aid township.

Wadi Lisstilet—laineu.der township tot the pulsie
house tiow occupied by P. Liutnnly, iu said town-
ship.. .

411th Diattict—Enst Lampeter townsbipatthe public
house now occupied by Entry Kt:heaps in raid town-
ship.

4lst District—little Brine in township.at the house of
Apron Brogan /V Co.. in said town-hip.

4.2(1 District—Upper Lenrook township at the public
house of Inlichnet Bender in sped township.

District—Venn township at the public house of
C. Hershey in said township.

44th Bisnirt—Corinigh of Adamstown nt the FCIIOOI
11011-e iu stud borough.

45:11 Di-trim-I'll4i township at the house of Geor,ze
W. Steinmetz. (formes ty John E.11,1 in raid township.

411th Distriu—Pequen township of the r obite house
of Benj imi a Rowe in raid township.

47th Bi-triet—Provideure town-inpnt the house now
occupied by Daniel Bober la said township,

4-th Di-moo—Eden man-hip, nt the public house
of Br illiom J. Dem, in -aid township.

401 h Di-trio—Being dm part of Mount Joy townnbip
herouvore isirluded in the 2d district. at Iseliman's
school house.in rani town-hip.

50th Di-tart—West Doneenl township. heretofore
included m ale 3rd elecnon district, at Ifult%.,seheol
house. in stud trievimhip

st Distrito-1100 part of Mount Joy township,
heretofore in, lad, if in the 22.1 d.striet. at Benjomin
[Dentin:BC.; school house, in loud town-hip

t—Thal part of Ropho town-hip hereto.
fore include,. in the 2-Ind dintrictort g‘ineklec's Selfool
lion-, in .11,1

lint Dior:et—Thai part of Ems( and Went Donerra I
town-hips, heretofore t neluded on the Odd district, at,
the brick school Unite inthe village of Springvil a, Ito
-aid

'I he General Election. be all the Ward+. Town-hire,
Districts tied Borooglis of thecounty. is tohe opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in tile fore-
noon, nerd shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock in the evening, when
all the polls shun he closed.

Every vermin excepung Justices of the Pence who
shall bold sty off.ce or appointment, of profit or trust ,
under the Goveriintent of I lie Boned States. er 01 this
Stare, or of any city or hicorpornied di-triet, whether
0 commissioned °diver or otheiwise, a subordinate of-
ficer or agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Lrgidlaatve, Excl. Wire or Judeciary 41.purimenls of
the S.ate or the United States, or of any city or incor-
porated district,and al-u that every member of C0n-
g0....prof the Stale Legislature. and of the Select
and Common Connell,. of silty city, or Commissioner
of any but:noon:led di-trier, ts, by law, ineepreble of
holding or exert, ins at th • same time the office or
appoinitneotof judge, inspector or clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth.and no inspector. judge or
other officer of any such election shall he eligible
there to be voied for.

The Inspectors end Judges of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for holding
the election in the (gimlet, to which they respectively
belong, before nine o'clock in the mornme, and cash
of raid inspeeiors Owl: appoint one Clerk who shall
In. a qualified voterof welt district.

In cone the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest member of votes for inspector not
attend on the day tf any election. then the peisoo who
shall hive received the second highest number of
voles for judge at the preceding election shall
act as inspector in Insplace. And inease the remote
who shell have received the highest number of votes
for inspector shall notattend, the person elected judge
shall pppointan ttespreuer in hm place—and in case
the per-on sleeted a judge shall not attend then the
inspector who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a judge to his place—or it ary vacanev
shall continue in the board for the apace of one hour
after the time fixed by law for the openingof theelea-

have prepared for service, anri,a portion of
Rosseau's Kentucky Prigade dad crossed
over from Indiana, the intention being to
send them to the Southern part of the State.
Volunteering in defence of‘thettnion was
very active, and even States' Rights men

disapproved of the invasion of the Slate by
the Tennessee forces.

Another serious railroad accident to a
military train is reported. A bridge on the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad broke down,
throwing a train containing an Illinois regi-
ment into the river, killing from forty to
fifty soldiers, and injuring a still greatct '
number. Some suspicions are entertained
that the bridge was designedly weakened.

Reports from Missouri are so confused
that it is dfficult to understand the exact
position of affairs. Gen. Price had surroun-
ded Lexington, but it is not certain whether
any battle had taken place. Gen. Sturges
was marching with a force to the relief of
Lexington.

The Government has summarily put an
end to the intended third adjourned session
of the Maryland Legislature. On Tuesday
afternoon the city of Fredrick was surround-
ed by detachments of military, and Govern-
ment agents arrested the Clerks of both
Houses and all the members present who
had previously manifested their hostility to
the Government. The Clerks and some
other parties were released on taking the
oath of allegiance, but the members of the
Legislature were brought in custody to the
Relay House, from which it was suppc sed
they would be sent to Annapolis or Wash-
ington.

With consent of our Government the
British Government will hereafter commn-
picate with its Consuls, at the ports of Sce,:-
dett States by means of a British vessel-of-

The Lmiqville Courier, e treasonahle
journal has been exclo tod :row the mod,

Secretary Ch.t-e has instructed the Sur-
7eyor at Cairo to prereut nlI COll3lllerela/ in-
tercourse with the section of If.entucky under
insurectionary contr.d.

The gunboat Conestoga captured two Con-
federate steamers on the CMllberiand on
Tuesday.

Gen Braxton Bragg has been appointed
Confederate Secretary of War, vice L. I'.
Walker, resigned in consequenceof ill-health.

411 the banks of New Orleans suspended
specie payment on the 15th, and the Treas-
ury notes were at par.

Howteinmiss 31.taon.—The column is put
in motion and the march commences with
the same regularity us would be observed
by a regiment moving in or out of a garri-
son town, the bands playing, the light in-
fantry with arms sloped, and those of the
riflemen slung over the shoulder, the officers
with swords drawn, e.7.act wheeling distance
preserved, and perfect silence observed.—
Aftev having proceeded a short distance in
this manner, the word of command "route
step," is given by the general at the bead
of the leading battalion, and passed quickly
on to the rear. The captains, instead of
continuing A.t the head of their companies,
draw back to the rear of them, that they
may see any men of their respective com-
panies who may attempt to quit the ranks
without leave. The soldiers then march
and carry their arms in any manner conve-
nient to them? conversation, and smoking
being ordinarily allowed.

psrThe patricide landlady patronized by
one of our exchanges, in her desire to emu-
late the generosity of city governments and
other corporations in continuing the wages
ofabsent soldiers, has given notice that if
any of her boarders wish to enlist, she will
allow their board to run right on all the time
thoy are gone, the same as if they remained.
Can the spirit of generous devotion to the
interests of the country go any farther than

Columbia Lumber Market
Panel Boards and Plank, W. Pine, $33.00
Ist Comm. cc re " 28.00
2nd c‘ cc .8. S. 17.00
Culling cc ss 11.00
Inferior cc Sc ss 8.00
Bill Scantling, ss 12.00
Joists and Scantling, Hemlock 8.50
Boards,
Bill Scantling,
Ash Plank,
itling,

CC 8.50
CC 10.00

20.00 a 25.00
$l2 a 15.00

Long Shingles, 9 a 10.00
Cypress 4 , 10.00
Plastering Lath, 2.25 a 2.:1.0

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
PENNSIAYLVANIA RAILRO4D.

Eastward
Marietta Accommodation arrives, 7.50 A. M
Lancaster Train leaves 7.50 4,

Harrisburg 4, re 42.30 P. tt
4e 6.35 44

Emigrant, cf MOO
Westward

Emigrant arrives
Mail leaves
Harrisburg c, leaves
Lancaster Train /wives

1.50 A. M
11.22
OAS P. M
8.20 a.

M ILITART UDIrt•T.M. —There perhap•, no drnarl-
ment or tattanti tu-na..- on whieti thc•e hart been
more flunked imptiweinem than to the clothingof col-
da•r. Not many y t. .1110, officer• and private.
were clad ott its villein% which were almost tighi.
They Wore leather S.M.k-• which were worthy of the
name. for they (opt the wearer nh tribulation; wltdr
their paddedbrent•hi and 1.0hi .1. ryes made volmon
in lit,n of great liltiloul.y. Dori tg the prevent mar I,uvit
of our volutarcr. 11. prnrurr their uniform.. nt the
Brown >Nnne C.ottliieg Ile 11of iloclt hill & No.
Gill and ntrt Che.ttitit -tree:. :Move Stith.Philndetalms
obtain clothing than i- perieetts en•y.-nM..uutii and
becoming. The firm ...nomed (rive got, btrgdy into
the bit-inea- of :nation! Military Clothinv.and their
facilities enable them to fill the largest order. in the
.honest po..ible

$25.] EMPLOYMENT ,. [s7s.
AGENTS WANTED!

We will payfrom 53.1 to$7 per mnnib. and all ex-
pencee, to active Agent.. or give a eomme..ints Par-
iteular. cent free. Addre.. EVE SEWICG MACHINE.
UOMPANT. R. JAMES. General Agent. Alelan, Min.

ME


